
 
 
 
 

MillerClapperton Named Top Workplace by Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
Company Recognized Fourth Year in a Row  

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
 
Austell, Georgia – March 4, 2019 – The Miller-Clapperton Partnership, Inc. (MillerClapperton), a 
national fabricator and regional installer of engineered cladding systems, has been awarded a Top 
Workplaces 2019 honor by the Atlanta Journal-Constitution (AJC).  The list is based solely on feedback 
gathered through a third-party survey administered by research partner Energage, LLC, a leading 
provider of technology-based employee engagement tools.  The anonymous survey measures several 
aspects of workplace culture, including alignment, execution, and connection, just to name a few.   
 
“Top Workplaces is more than just recognition,” said Doug Claffey, CEO of Energage. “Our research 
shows organizations that earn the award attract better talent, experience lower turnover, and are better 
equipped to deliver bottom-line results. Their leaders prioritize and carefully craft a healthy workplace 
culture that supports employee engagement.”  
 
“Our people and their dedication to the success of MillerClapperton, our customers, and our focus on 
each other is what makes our company a great place to work,” said Zeke Miller, President.  
“MillerClapperton continues to grow year-after-year, and we are honored to know that throughout 
several years of sustained growth, our company culture remains strong and our employees are more 
engaged than ever.” 
 
According to the AJC, more than 4,300 companies (nearly double the previous year) were nominated 
in this year’s competition with 150 total finalists.  A total of 75 companies were named in the small 
business category, with MillerClapperton ranked #74 overall.  This is the fourth year in a row that 
MillerClapperton has been recognized as a Top Workplace by the AJC.  In 2018, the company ranked 
#59. 
 
In the past year, MillerClapperton has also been ranked as a Top Specialty Contractor in the Southeast 
by Engineering News-Record and earned two awards from the Construction Marketing Association; 
the SUPERSTAR Award in the Publicity / Community Affairs category and a STAR Award for the 
company’s website. 
 
ABOUT MILLERCLAPPERTON 
 
MillerClapperton is a national fabricator and regional installer of engineered cladding systems. 
Founded in 1979 by Ted S. Miller and Dave Clapperton, the company’s headquarters is based in the 
Atlanta metropolitan area with a second fabrication facility in Mesa, AZ to service the western United 
States. For more information visit www.millerclapperton.com.  
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